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The' Coal Miners' Genersi'SI(/ke' of 1949-50 sniJ thit 
Sir~~ of Marxi•t-Humanism, by Andy Philllpi, News & 
Lo,tters, 59 East Van Buren, Chicago 60606,48pages,$2 

in 1947 John L. Lewis went to jail when the United 
Mine Workers struck, and the union was fined $3 million. 
In 1946 it was lined another $1.45 million for a strike he 
did not call. In 1949 the union faced the Taft-Hartley 

· Act, which had been passed over Presideqt Harry S. Tru
man's veto. Only the UMWA,' the IWW, and the printers 
in the ITU had refused to submit the affidavits required 
by the Act on the policies of their Officers,.and.late in· 
May the NLRB ru.led that for that reason the uillon-shop 
cont~acts at.the mines owned by the steel companies were 
now illegal. . 

With mine .contracts expiring June 30th ind about 
three months' supply of coal above ground, union min-· 
ers had rested from their labors for a tWo-week "me
morial period", allowed·by the con,tracts, 'in March and 
again in June, shortly befqie their two-week vacation. 
The Jaw required a 60-daV·notice of intent to strike, and . 
no such notice was given. In mid-June the Steel WorkerS' 
contracts expired, Put they sparred without a contract 
till. they. went on strike in Octo~er. ln.stead of striking 
when its cOntracts expired, the UMWA.deCreed a. three
day workweek east of theMississippi, for.tJ:te law required 
its members to work only if they were "willing and able". 
· Once the contracts had expired~ the operators quit 

payments. in.to.the union Health' and Welfare Fund; so 
lewis announced the suspension of payments from it. 
"Spontan~ous'·' strikes .resulted in all coal fields, with 
roving pic~ets assuring the. spontaneity. On. Sept&mbt.r 
30th Le~Yis ordered. the: anthracite miners and inlnerl' 
west. o~ \~.e Miss~ssippl back to work. The steel strike 
began. th!t next. daY. and ·for the first tim8 coal miners 
~nd .steel workOrs were.out together. · .' 

As the steel cqmpanies staned settling, Lewis ordered 

. l~eJ:;~:;~ ~~~ ~o~~~~~~~~-d~~a7:~~g~t0:~in~~~~~ 
against the three-day week, the union 'called a strike 
Bgalnst Consoiidated, and miners all across the country 
stopped work on their' own. Lewis wired a "suggestion" 
thcit th'ev. return to work. but they stayed out. On Feb-

. ruary 7th' President :rruman Invoked the Taft-H~rtley 
Act, which he had oppOsed, so Lewli w.lred onders for -: · 
the miners to. return to work. At the meeilngs where'· 

-these wires were read.: ·the miners ytere ·Informed that 
as liWs cannot be paued against Individuals, they could 
stay o~t as such-and that's what they did. Thus'a new· 
contract was reached assuring older miners likely 10 be. 
forced off th~ job' by the :new "continuous miner" (a 
machine requlr.lng such. strenuous labor .that only· young 
miners could ·operate It) of seniority rlghis for the first 

·time. · · · . . 
· Such Is the background of this first-hand account by 

Andy Phillips; who went to college on the Gl Blll,staned 
mining In· '1948, and· went through the long strike with 
both·arms In CI~S from l.coal-lnlne ~last, but not de
terred from tlctlon:· He had becoma Involved In efforts 
of leftists from Morgantown who, -when.UMWA relief 
sources were gone, got aid from comradalln Detroit; 

·Out of all this grew the tandlncv currently exp,..ssed 
'in the parlodlcal Newr & Lltr.n, which Issues this pam
phlet, setting Its origins In this major labor struggle. 
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Andy Phillips and Raya Dunay:vskaya, 
Th~ Coal Minus' Grntral Strlkt of 
/949-SO and tht Birth of Marxist· 
Humanism in lh~ U.S. CChic:ago: News&. 
Lcuers 1984). 

MJNERS' STRIKES HAVE a habil of 
restructuring class ~lations and perspec· 
lives. This pamphlet presents a view of 
lhe UMWA strike asainst auromarion in 
1949-50 that stresses lhe sponlanclly of 
rhe miners and then links it to the lheoreli· 
cal cansolldallon of "Mantlll·humanlsm" 
In lheonli·l.cnlnlsm oflhelohnson-Foresl · 
Tendency, 1 facllon of the SocloiiSI Work· 
en P111y led by C.L.R. l1mes (lohnson) 
ond Roya Dunayevskaya (Forest), Here is 
a hiSJorlcal document wonh thinking 
lhrouah In lhe mldsl oflhe 1983-4 Brillsh 
mlncn' srn~aalc. 
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· : .. A JIISD~ Vl1111.' The Co1l Mlnm' Gmml Slrll:e of %94~50 lnt{lhl Birth ~~1.1~1-

Humtmllm In I he U.S. Chlaso, News I< Lettm (59l!ast Van Buren St~t, Suite 707), 19U; c5 pp~ · • 
$2.00. . . ' 

Then ari IWO euaytln this pa.;.phltt1 Andy Phillips, M A Mlsslns Pap from Amertc!ari Labor • · 
tfllloay,• and Raya Duna)'IVIkaya, "The Emeqence of a New Movement from Practtc:it TliaUI', . 
IINU a Ponn of Theory,M Phillips' account of the19(9/50 mlnen' pneralstrlke Ia a factuolac:e:ciunt ':); . , <· ,, "'' 

of IIV!!!!Sin northern West Vlrslnla u lttR by a wclllnfonncd miner who waul so auoclatcd.wllli• \ · 
ndbJ 1f0Upt,lri IIJIIIt of a speclnc orientation from the Iotter element; PhilliP. tellahla atory ob:;\·' 
Jectlwly but with hla own edltorlol ~mmenta, Portlculorly lmportont Ia his venlo.n of John. 1:, : · · 
t-It and tha powar atrugle within union lfOUpl, a valuoble commentory (from one viewpoint)' ·. ·. · 
on Allllrican labor hl1tory. An unexpected dividend are notes on mlnlnstechnolosr and ..OUilnit';; · 
from the worker"a atandpolnt. There area number of photosropha of cilnalderable documentari .. 
value, ·.. ·· · · 

At the end of the pamphltt theri' Ia an ad for a microfilm' of Mllrxlalt•HIJDUmlat ardillv.is; 19U 
lo dat~oln the Archlvn of Labor and Urban Affaln, Waller Reuther Ubtary, Wayria St.a.!t UlniYII'i 

. lltr. Whether then Ia enythln1 here on Appal•eh:a::n;~la~bo~r:h~l~•~•~ory;wo~~·~ld==U~~~~~i from the printed IUide, available from Newal< iAtteis for a dollar. N~rertlileleaa '·'' '"··" 
-itJiwUft;:V.s __..:; ;!-.;; ;;i1vii; !;,~ ;i:.'tl•• i ;;o:;=;.~o::;;;;:: 
wlda varloty of ldaaa 111d altitudes, on the a!ory of orsaniEed labor In· Appalachia. An 
lnatltutlonallnventory could be uaeful. · · 
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A "Mmltt-Bumanlsl" view 

From N~w1 and Ltllus, which claims to be 
"the only Marxist-Humanist paper in the 
U.S .. " comes Tht Coal Mlntt'l Gtnual 
Strike of /949-SO and tht Birth of Marxist· 
Humanism in tht U.S .. 52 pages of text and 
photos which will Jive readers lhe unique 
perspectives or one polilical a:roup. The 
booklet is really two separate essays tied to
aethcr by their viewpoint on the miners' 
strugle. The fint, .. A Missing Paac from 
American Labor History" by Andy Phillips. 
is a factual account of the ''tint m;Uor strike 
in the United States against ·automation," 
with photos of the work site and the ma
chines tbat were opposed. The second, 
''The Emeracnce of a New Movement from 
Pra~ce t.'lat Is Itself a Fonn of Theory" by 
Raya Dunayevskaya, a n:aular writer for 
News and Utters, sets out the Leninist, 
Marxist r.olitical theory that she draws from 
the strike. The pamphlet provides an inex
pensive way to obtain an interestina radical 
perspective witb which to balance collec
tions dominated by mainstream labor and/or 
·political opinion and rcponlns. Order for $2 
per copy (add 7$¢ to.each order for postase} 
front News and Letten, 59 E. Van Buren 
St., Rm. 7117, Chlcqo, IL 6060.1. 
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